Greetings Anand, Michael. Below is re our opening National Security Lecture for the fall series in Dahlgren. This will be noted on the UMW calendar - but given the timeliness of the topic, I thought you may wish to push it out to your respective faculty and staff organizations. We will also be broadcasting this back to the HCC – but would love it if folks would come out here! Best, Scott

J. Scott Jones ’84, Campus Director
Dahlgren Center for Education and Research
University of Mary Washington
http://dahlgren.umw.edu

4224 University Drive, King George VA 22485
540-663-4031; sjones24@umw.edu

Please distribute to interested professional colleagues and individuals in your organization

University of Mary Washington - Dahlgren Campus
In support of the
Military Affairs Council and Joint Warfare Analysis Center
Presents the National Security Lecture for Fall 2016

October 5, 2016

“The 2016 Presidential Election: Clinton, Trump and Their Contrasting Views on National Security”

presented by
Dr. Stephen J. Farnsworth, Ph.D., Professor, Center for Leadership and Media Studies Political Science and International Affairs, University of Mary Washington

To register, visit us online: National Security Lecture

The lecture is open to the public, and there is no charge to attend. Refreshments starting at 8am, and the lecture begins promptly at 8:30am.
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